# Bluestem Steering Committee

**Chair:** Jana Bayne  
Title 1 Teacher  
Palestine Grade School  
[jana.bayne@palestine-pioneers.net](mailto:jana.bayne@palestine-pioneers.net)  
Term: Chair 2017-2020

**Nominations Co-Chair:** Elizabeth Elsbree  
Library Media Specialist  
East Aurora School District 131  
[eelsbree@d131.org](mailto:eelsbree@d131.org)  
Term: 2018-2020

**Nominations Co-Chair:** Kristin Schmidt  
Literacy Specialist  
Rockton Grade School  
[Kmschmidt530@gmail.com](mailto:Kmschmidt530@gmail.com)  
Term: 2019-2021

**Reading Co-Chair:** Laura Benkovich  
Teacher Librarian  
Whitman Post  
[benkovich@rockton140.org](mailto:benkovich@rockton140.org)  
Term: 2020-2023

**Reading Co-Chair:** Patty Lathrop  
Teacher Librarian  
Half Day School  
[plathrop@d103.org](mailto:plathrop@d103.org)  
Term: 2019-2021

**Publicity Co-Chair:** Sharon Peterson  
Library Media Director  
Oak View Elementary, Valley View 365U  
[petersonsi@vvsd.org](mailto:petersonsi@vvsd.org)  
Term: Co-chair 2017-2020

**Publicity Co-Chair:** Elizabeth DeVito  
Youth Services Librarian  
Morton Grove Public Library  
[elizabethdevito@gmail.com](mailto:elizabethdevito@gmail.com)  
Term: Co-chair 2018-2021